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PORCH PARTY.
In honor of her charming visitors.

Misses Roberta Love, of Lincolnton,
and Rotse Simmons, of Rock Hill, S.

C. Miss Rebecca McLean entertain-
ed at a delightful porch party Wed-
nesday morning. A merry house
party has been in progress at the
Mclean's for the past week. MlsJ
Moena Hand, of Lowell, arrives the
first of the week to visit Miss Mary
McLean.

To Hold Public Meeting.
Providence Camp No. .1S2 Wood-

men of the World will hold a public
meeting in its hall tomorrow even-
ing at X o'clock. The public Is cor-
dially invited to attend, the ladies as
well as the men. Deputy J. R. Cole,
of Lincolnton, will be present and
deliver an address on the features
and workings of Woodcraft and the
Ladies' Circle, which is a brancn
order of the W. O. W.

Governor Craig Issues Call for a
Conference to He Held in Kaleign

Next Tuesday to Consider I.atest
Prtlosition of I he Railroads
Gaston County Branch to lie Rep-

resented President Craig' Views
on the ProMsition.
This morning's mail brought to

the officers and members of the das-to- n

County Hranch of the Just
Freight Rate Association of Xortn
Carolina the following letter from
President Fred X. Tate:

I am just in receipt of a letter
from his Excellency, Governor Craig,
inviting us to meet at his office ;n
Raleigh at Noon next Tuesday. Au-

gust 12th, for the purpose of confer-
ring together on the report submit-
ted to him pertaining to certain pro-
posed reductions in freight rates.

It is our duty, and it should be
our pleasure, to attend this confer-
ence, and it is also of the utmost Im-

portance that every officer of the
County Bianch Associations, as well
as every other person in the
whether manufacturer, shipper, far-
mer or merchant, who is directly In-

terested in a fair and just settle-
ment of this (iiestion. be in Ral-
eigh on this date and attend a gen-

eral meeting of our organization ;n
the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
rooms at 1 o o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing for the purpose of conferring to-

gether and getting better acquainted
with the question and with eu :i

othe..
It is also highly important tha:

each one come prepared to submit
specific data regarding conditions In
the different sections of the State, as
it is our purpose to thoroughly can

I'nlted States Confronted by Most

Delicate Situation in Its Relations
With Mexico Since Revolution
First Regan Wilson Says Repub-

licans Make It Hard to Handle
A Rebuff Threatened Xo Action

Till Unci Arrives in Mexico Cltj.
The following extracts from an

Associated Press dispatch sent ou:
from Washington last night and
appearing in this morning's papers
hi of interest:

The Ameiican Government tonight
was confronted by what official
Washington regarded as the mosr
delicate situation in its relations
with Mexico that has yet developed
since armed revolution disturbed
the peace of the Southern Republic.

The threatened rebuff from the
Huerta Administration to the mis-
sion of John Lind, personal repre-
sentative of President Wilson, en
route to Mexico City to expound the
hopes of the I'nlted States for a

suspension of hostilities and an or-

derly constitutional election in Mer-ic- o.

drew from Senator Bacon, chair-
man of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, a declaration on the floor or
the Senate today that the present
situation was tbe "gravest in years,
much graver than confronted us
when the Cuban question was here."

President Wilson realizes the
gravity of the situation and niani-U-ste- d

during the day his displeas-
ure at the attitude of some members
of the minority party in Congress,
ti lling callers that he believed cer-
tain Republicans were making It
difficult for him to handU' the situa-
tion in a peaceful manner.

On this account Mr. Wilson justi-
fied the strong and emphatic lan-
guage of Senator Bacon who. during
a debate on the resolution of Sena-
tor Clark of Wyoming, Republican,
demanding i' general investigation or
Mexican affairs, had referred to trie
resolution as "openly disrespectful
and "flouting in the face of the Pres-
ident "while the latter was endeav-
oring to put into effect a peace
policy. The resolution was finally
ton ed off the day's calendar.

Personal Items About Gaston Folk
and their Friends Short Item
About People and Things That Art
of Interest to Gazette Reader
Condensed for The4r Convenience

Miss Nell Llgon. of Shelby, Is

the guest of Miss Wllma Ixing.
Mr. A. E. Woltz was a busln?'s

isitor to Granite Falls Tuesday.
Ola Noel, of Lincolnton, is

the guest of Mrs. R. B. Bablngton.
Mr. A. Mac1 Henderson, of (tie

River Bend section, was In town
Tuesday.

Mr. W. T. Moore, of StatesviBe.
was the guesty Monday of 'Squire W
li. Rutledge in Mount Holly.

Dr. W. .1. McGill, of Kings
Mountain, was a visitor in town yes-
terday.

Mr. J. K. Dixon, of Columbia,
is spending bis vacation in town
with homefolks.

Miss Mary Hildebrand leaves
tomorrow for a two week's vacation
with homefolks at Morganton.

Misses Myrtle and lllanche
Gray were shopping in Ch'irlotte
Tuesday.

Misses .Tohnsio and Rebec--
Adams returned Tuesday night riotn
Wrightsvllle Beach.

-- Mr. Tyree Heath, of Atlani::, n
former Gastonian was in the city on
business Tuesday.

. Miss Marie Pegram. of Yori-ill- e,

is the guest of Miss Jennie I'e--

ram
Miss Annie Ixiuise Wills, after

a visit to Mrs. J. S. Wray, left Wed-
nesday for her home at Littleton.

Mr. J. W. Cloninger, of Dallas,
was a business visitor in Gastonia
yesterday.

Mrs. H. F. Glenn returned yes
terday morning from a week's stay ar
Montreat .

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Craig and
family leave tomorrow for Blowing
Rock.

Mr. James F. Weir, of Kings
Mountain, route one. was a visitor In

town yesterday.

pondents Here and There OrM
Good Old Gaston What Om

Neighbors Are Doing in the Var
Ions Sections of the County Pew
onal Mention of People Yum

Know and Some You Don't Know

Long Shoals Items.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

LONG SHOALS, Aug. 7. We are
glad to say that Mrs. R. G. Rutledge
is able to be out again.

Miss Ella Klser and brother, An-
derson, spent last week near Boone.

Mrs. Maud Sherrill, of Hickory,
visited relatives here last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgin Carpenter
and sister, Miss Bessie, returned to
their home In Texas last Tuesday,
after spending several months wltn
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Carpenter
spent Sunday at Mr. R. F. Ford's.

Friday afternoon the cotton
house at John Rudlslll Manufactur-
ing Co. caught on fire and burned
about 10 bales of cotton and several
cords of wood.

Mr. Silas Tutherow was taken to
the hospital last Friday.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Paul H. Kfird left last night
for Concord on business.

H. Aubrey Costner, Esq., of
Worth, was a business visitor In
Gastonia yesterday.

-- Mrs. .1. M. Hoyle and children
have returned from a two-wee-

visit to friends at Easley, S. C.
- Misses Annie and Sara Rutledge

of Mt. Holly, are the guests for a
few days of their sister, Mrs. A. Mao
Henderson in the River Bend sec-- I
ion.

There will bo a plcnjc at
Crowders Creek A. R. P. churcn
Saturday, August 10th. In connec-
tion with the picnic the Young Peo-
ples' Society will render a program.

the three-year-ol- d aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Huffstetler,
died Wednesday morning at their
home at the Clara Mill and was
burled Wednesday afternoon In Hol-
lywood cemetery.- Rev. W. IL Reddish, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist churcn,
here but now holding a similar pas-
torate at Wadesboro, Is spending
the day In Gastonia with frineds.
He Is en route to Morganton to Join
Mrs. Reddish and spend his vaca-
tion.

- Mrs. W. M. Morris returned
Tuesday night from Waynesvllle
where she spent several weeks, hav-
ing with her Master Joe Abernethy,
her nephew, who was under treat-
ment by a specialist there. The lit-
tle fellow Improved considerably
during their stay in Waynesvllle.- Mr. G. H. Marvin, council com-
mander of Providence Camp, No.
.',s-- . Woodmen of the World, of thla
c ity, and Mr. J. R. Cole, of Lincoln-to- n,

district deputy, will go to
Riddle's Mill to attend the annuat
picnic given by Black Jack Camp
No. 27 Woodmen of the World.
Mr. Cole will deliver an address.

- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. O'Neill will
leave for New York where
they will purchase a big line of fall
and winter millinery, coat suits and
ready-to-wea- r goods for their store.
They will be joined in New York by
Mrs. Neill. of McKeesport. Pa., and
together they will visit Atlantic City
They exited to be away two weeks or
more.

The Nevspaer Job.
The Publishers Auxiliary.

Many people believe that a news-
paper falls together without work or
concerted action or plan. Rev. Me-l.eo- d.

a Presbyterian minister at
Pasadena, was of this opinion, and
asked to be allowed to edit an edi-
tion of the Pasadena Star. The edi-
tor gladly accepted the opportunity
to go fishing, and the minister tooK
up his duties In the newsDaper of-
fice. This is how he felt when he
found himself at the end of his task,
which it must be said, had bees,
done quite creditably:

"My time Is almost up as I pen
this last line: my hand is almost
paralyzed; my brain Is befuddled
and I am free to confess that I am
right glad to vacate the holy spot.
Such rush and riot and disarray.
Such a jumble of potpourri: It
strikes me as the effort to bring or-
der out of chaos, and to do it light-
ning quick.

"I am reminded of the memora-
ble words: 'The earth was without
form and void, and darkness was
upon the face of the waters.' Never
shall I criticise newspaper men more.
I shall pray for them. They will
have my heart's forbearance hence-
forth and forever. They are the
hardest worked, shortest lived, poor-
est paid brain workers on this weary
old world of ours."

J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, was yes-
terday confirmed by the Senate as
collector of internal revenue for the
eastern district of North Carolina.

FOR SALE: Emerson Electric mo-
tor, horse power. Suita-

ble run cream freezer, sewing ma- - ,
chine or peanut roaster. A bargain. ;
P. N. Glenn.

UEAM-STR- PE
INVITATIONS.

Cards reading as follows nave
been received by friends in the ci'.y:

Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. Stroupe
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Willie

to
Mr. ('. Chapman Ream

on Thursday afternoon. August ttl'.e
twenty-firs- t

at three o'clock
Methodist Episcopal hurt "a.

Iron Station, North Carolina.

FOR HIS
T W E X T Y -- F I R ST H 1 R T II D V .

In honor of their son George K.
Marvin who attained a man's estate
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. George IT.

Marvin entertained at a Dutch sup-
per Tuesday evening. Covers wire
laid for eiKht as follows: Messrs. A.
G. Myers, W. II. Adams, J. Sid Wln-ge- t.

G. L. Rawliims. George Ide, of
Salisbury. O. (). Baber. George K.
Marvin and George II. Marvin. The
affair was strictly informal and was
thoroughly enjoyed by those present.
Young Marvin was presented by his
father with $.".! in gold as a birth-
day present.

MISS SLOAN
ENTERTAINS.

In honor of her guest. Miss Jen-

nie Steadman Culp.of Rock Hill, S.
C, Misses Nell lilanton and Agnes
Houseal. the guests of Misses Clara
Armstrong and Nell McLean. Miss
Nellie Rose Sloan delightfully

at her beautiful home on
South York street Tuesday evening.
Miss Sloan's party was largely at-

tended and ushered in a week of un-

usual social gayety in Gastonia's
younger set. There are many visi-
tors in town for the week, many or
them college girls from this and
other states and many delightful
events have been planned for them
by the young men of the town'.

At Miss Sloan's progressive bunco
was played at 12 tables. At tne
conclusion of the games delicious
cream and wafers were served. At
one end of the spacious veranda re-

freshing punch was poured by Misses
Bertie Duff and Estelle Rankin, as-

sisted by Misses Gaynell Boone, Lou-
isa Reid and Christine Sloan. Dur-
ing the evening delightful music
from both the piano and vlctrola was
furnished. In addition to the hon-ore- es

the out-of-to- guests were
Misses Marie Pegram, of Yorkvilie,
Minnie Bryan, of Rich Square. l.o:a
Jenkins, of Asheville. Roberta,

of Washington, and. S'a-ra- h

Garland, of Virginia.

FOP. THE
VISITING GIRLS.

In honor of her guests Misses Lei-ti- e

Abell, of Lowryville, S. C and
Agnes Houseal, of Cedartown, Ga.,
Misses Sallie Webb, of Oxford. Nell
Allen, of Wake Forest, Ethel Miller
of Goldsboro, and Nell Blanton, or
Marion, the guests of Misses Clara
Armstrong and Maud Rankin. Miss
Jennie Steadman Culp, of Rock HID.
the guest of Miss Nellie Rose Sioau,
and Miss Lola Jenkins, of Asheville,
the guest of Mrs. J. V. Harper, Miss-
es Annie and Nell McLean entertain-
ed Tuesday afternoon and again al
cards Tuesday evening. During the
afternoon about 40 young ladles
were present and 4 2 was played at
ten tables. Refreshments consisting
of a salad course and tea were serv-
ed. Miss Lola Jenkins rendered sev-

eral delightful vocal selections. In-

strumental music from the piano nnd
victrola were also enjoyed.

Tuesday evening a merry party oi
"0 boys and girls was present with
the same out-of-to- guests as above
mentioned. Cards furnished 'nr:
amusement on this occasion. Misses
Mary McLean, Ruth Knight and Mes-dam-

E. W. Gilliam and J. Lean
Adams assisted in serving refresn-ment- s.

Yesterday morning in hajior of the
visitors Mrs. J. Lean Adams enter-
tained at bridge, and Mrs.Tlarper Id
the afternoon. Tonight Miss Clara
Armstrong will entertain for the
house party of Peace girls who, un-

til today with Miss Maud Rankin,
have decamped to Miss Armstrong's.

Last night at Riverside Park on
the Catawba there was a delightful
dance for the girls. Those dancing
were: Miss Annie McLean with Mr.
Ben Guion. Miss Lettle Abell with
Mr. Roland Clinton. Miss Louie Fry
with Mr. Foster Clinton. Miss Nell
McLean with Mr. Alex Guion, Miss
Clara Armstrong with Mr. John
Fayssoux, Miss Ethel Miller with
Mr. Fred Wetzell, Miss Sallie Webh
with Mr. Clyde McLean, Miss Nell
Blanton with Mr. James Campbell,
Miss Nell Allen with Mr. Grover
Pa?e, Miss Maud iiaukla with Mr.
George "Marvin and Miss Agnes
Houseal with Mr. Avriett McLean.
Stags: Frank Lentz, Ralph Arm-
strong and Bowman.

Medical Society Meets.
The regular monthly meeting or

the Gaston County Medical Society
was held Wednesday. Dr. R. M.
Reld discussed a paper, "Is the Med-
ical Fraternity Living I'p to Its Du-
ties and Responsibilities?" A lively
and Interesting discussion ensued,
The pellagra situation was also dis-
cussed but no action was taken. The

n doctors present were:
Rhyne. of Mt. Holly: Pugh, of Stan-
ley; Puett, of Dallas: Garren and
Rowe. of Bessemer City, and Antho-
ny, of Kings Mountain.

Singing Class Coming.
Tljcc singing class from the Odd

Fellows orphanage at Goldshoio w:l,
be in Gastonia and give a concert on
Thursday night, September lltn.
The c lass consists of fourteen bo a
and girls from the home, ami glvcx
a very enjoyable entertainment. They
are to come under the uuplccx or
Gastonia Lodge No. s.-i- . I. c). (). V .

and the members of the !:i(iM' are
already at work with a view lo

a large nnd enl r.usiasljc
of Odd Felloes and Ihc'r

friends at the concert. The coiiimtf-te- e

of arrangements for the enter-
tainment consists of Mcs.s. R. L.
File, chairman, S. S. MoirU. G. li.
Marvin and E. D. Atkins

Fanners I'nion Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Gaston

County Farmers I'nion Is being held
today at Llnwood College. One of
the main features of the? occasion,
an address by Mr. Clarence Poe.
was unavoidably canceled. Mr. Poe
being prevented by delayed trains
from reaching Gastonia. He cam1
as far as Charlotte and returned to
Raleigh. Mr. E. W. Dahhs. presi-
dent of the South Carolina Farmers
I'nion, arrived on No. 1 I and was
taken to Llnwood by Mr. Clyde
Armstrong In the hitter's automo-
bile. Mr. Dahhs delivered the ad-

dress, more about which will ap-

pear in Tuesday's Gazette. A large
crowd is in attendance.

RETCRXS FROM
EXTENDED VISIT.

Miss Willie Jenkins returned last
night from a most delightful vis!'
of three weeks to friends i.i Dur-
ham and Salisbury, in both of whi.n
places she was the recipient of mu :i

social attention. At Durhat 4 quite
a nurafr of parties were given in
her honor. The following account
of one of these parties is from The
Durham Sun:

"The hospitable home of Rev.
and Mrs. W. R. Constable, on Jones
strot, was the scene of a jolly gatn-erln- g

on Tuesday evening lolwen
the hours of X::iti and 11:30 when
their daughter, Miss Ellen, delight-
fully entertained a few of her
friends In compliment to the attrac-
tive house guest of Mrs. S. N. Slade,
Miss Willie Jenkins, of Gastonia.
who was charmingly attired In dew-dro- p

over yellow messaltne.
"The home was prettily adorned

with ferns and the parlor was a
lovely study In yellow and white.

"The guests upon arriving wer
shown Into the parlor where they
joined in the lively game of progres-
sive conversation, after which sev-
eral beautiful vocal selections were
rendered by Misses Jenkins and Ri-

ley.
"The guests were next Invited out

upon the lawn. where delicious
cream and wafers were enjoyed by
all, after which the blithesome
young people chatted merrily and
exchanged iokes until the parting
hour, and the gathering broke witn
a happy reflection on the evening
with Miss Constable."

Mr. M. P. Guffy and Miss Lillian
Hallman, both of Bessemer City,
were married this morning about I 1

o'clock in the offlce of Register or
Deeds. A. J. Smith, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. Dr. J. C.
Galloway, pastor of the A. R. P.
church. The marriage was witness-
ed by a number of court houge off-
icials and a few visitors who happen-
ed to be In the court house on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Loftin have
had as their guests since Wednesday
Mr. Ioftin's mother, Mrs. J. A.
Loftin. and brother and sister, Mr.
Will Loftin and Miss Mary Loftin.
all of Gibsland. La., and another
sister, Mrs. Sellers, and her hus-
band, Mr. J. H. Sellers, of Homer,
La. They leave this afternoon for
Macon county to remain till the last
of the month. En route home the
three first named will stop over tn
Gastonia again for a few days. Mr.
and Mrs. Sellers will go from Macon
county to Wilmington and from
there home over the Seaboard.

vas the situation and b prepared to
. . ... . '

I 1 ! .1.. .11 .I.!. I
1 HUM neil c UlsnihS lilt- - iiiiimiiuii
with the Governor and his advisers.

Please arrange to reach Raleigh
at an early hour next Tuesday morn-
ing and do not fail to bring a strong
delegation of representative business
men with you.

Sincerely vours.
FRKI) . TATK.

President.
Yesterday President Tate Issued

the following statement:
"To All North Carolina Shippers:

"I have just learned through the
report as published in the Raleign
News and Observer this morning
that the proposal of the railroads as
to reductions in freight rates Tor
North Carolina does not in any sense
inrlude or contemplate reductions
either on commodities or class rates
outbound, from which I infer that it
is still the policy of the railroads to
continue their unjust discrimina-
tions against the North Carolina
shippers as heretofore.

"We will doubtless be called to
meet in conference with the gover-
nor at Raleigh on Tuesday next, the
12th, and I feel that it is highly Im-

portant to the forwarders as well as
the receivers of freleht in Xortn
Carolina to have a full representa-
tion at the Raleigh conference, and
especially is it important that I be
furnished before that date if possi-
ble with specific data as to discrim-
inatory freight rates on outbound
business of every character.

"Without commenting on the re-

port submitted to the governor y,

which proposes some few
on inbound business. 1 do

desire to say that the total d'sre
gard in offering no relief on oi

business, to my mind shows
conclusively that the railroads are
determined to continue their unjust
discriminations against the manufac-
turing interests of the state until ab-

solutely forced by legislative enact-
ment or otherwise to place us on a
fair basis with our competitors tn
adjacent territory.

"Please do not fail to supply me
wi'h the desired information i'a'.n
v. eek

"Respectfully.
-- FRED X. TATE, President...

DOESN'T SUIT GASTONIA.
The fol o,wing from the Gastonia

correspondence of The Charlotte Ob-

server of this morning is of interest
in this connection:

Following a conference with Ex-

ecutive Secretary Leake Carraway or
the Just Freight Rate Association or
North Carolina, of Charlotte, who
tame to Gastonia this afternoon up-

on the Invitation of the officers o."

the Gaston County branch of the
State association. President T. L.
Craig tonight declared that accord-
ing to his opinion the proposition
made to the Corporation Commis-
sion by the railways doing business
in this state will not help Gastonia
to any appreciable extent and that
as far as he is concerned he is
posed o the acceptance of the prop-
osition.

President Craig, Vice President A.
C. Jones and Secretary J. W. Atkins
conferred with Mr. Carraway for
two hours this afternoon, during
which time the proposed adjustment
offered by the railroads was gone in-
to very carefully and at its conclu-
sion the president declared that to
Gastonia' the proposdl means little or
nothing.

"This zone business does not suit
us," said President Craig. "What
we want is to be in the zone in which
Charlotte is located and that will be
entirely satisfactory to us. I do not
mean the reduction in freight rates
w.hlch are now offered Charlotte
would satisfy us. but I mean that
we are willing to accept anything
that Charlotte is satisfied with. There

President Wilson was unmoved by
advices from Mexico City depicting
the Huerta Government as inimical
lo Mr. Lind's mission. He let it be
known too. that so far as he was able
to learn, there was not the slightest
demand from the American people
for intervention and declined to dis-
cuss alternatives that might be used
in the event that the efforts of the
American Government to help re-

store peace in Mexico were rejected.
President Wilson and Secretary

Bryan let It be known tonight thar
nothing further would be done until
Mr. Lind reaches Mexico City and of-

ficial confirmation of the reported
attitude of the Huerta Government
reached here.

-- His many friends are delighted
to see Mr. W. L. Balthis able to oe
out again after having been confin-
ed to his home about two weeks as
a result of injuries sustained in a
runaway accident.

MISS A15ERNETHY
IX CHARLOTTE.

The following items are from The
Charlotte Evening Chronicle of yes-
terday:

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Caudle, ac-

companied by Miss Olive Abernettiy.
of Gastonia. will leave Friday for
Blowing Rock, where they will re-

main for some time. The trip w in
be made in Mr. Caudle's touring
car. In honor of her attractive
house guests. Misses Lucy Seymour
Black of Washington, D. C, and
Helen Brockett. and Miss Olive
Abernethy. of Gastonia, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Caudle in
Piedmont Park, Mrs. W. W. Watt
will entertain informally this after-
noon at a tea wlich will
be given at her home on East Nintn
street. In honor of Miss Lucy Sey-
mour Black, of Washington. D. c.
Miss Helen Brockett of High Point,
and Miss Olive Abernethy of Gasto-
nia. Mrs. W. W. Watt entertained
at a most delightful dinner party
last evening at her home on Eas:
Ninth street. A color scheme or
red and gold was carried out In tne
dining room, where was served the
delicious dinr.cr. Quan-
tities of roses were used in the ta-

ble decorations.

GUESTS OF
DR. AXD MRS. GARRISON.

Misses Jenn, Elizabeth and Mary
Branson Coltrane, of Concord, and
.Miss Ada Winslow, of New York, ar-

rived today to spend some timo with
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Garrison. The
three first named are sisters of Mrs
Garrison.

ON CAMPING
TRIP.

A merry party of young people
from Chester passed through Gasto-
nia' Tuesday morning en route to
Edgemont on a camping trip of two
weeks. The party was composed of
young college boys and girls as fol-

lows: Misses Stuart Pryor, Marie
Cross, and Kitty James, of Chester,
Miss Margaret Edens, of Clio, and
Messrs. Joe and Ott Moore, of

Lyles Glenn, of Ches-
ter, and Walser Edens, of Clio. Re-
turning Misses Edens and James
will visit Misses Lois and Hallie

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Robinson ,o
turned Wednesday from an extended
visit to Boston. Niagara Falls and
other points in Maine and Canada.

Misses Kate Johnson, of York-
vilie, and Eva Riddle, of Bowlltiw-Green-.

are the guests of Mrs. F. M.

Howell.
Miss Marie Torreme stopped

over en route from Wrlghtsville
Beach to visit Miss Ellen McPhailat
Mt. Olive for two weeks.

Miss Katherine Mason returned
Wednesday from Stanley where she
has been visiting Miss Katie Car-ente- r.

Mr. W. E. Stowe, of Rock IlilT.
S. ('.. was the guest Wednesday and
Wednesday night of his sister, Mrs.
George F. McKee.

Misses Eli.a Lindsay and Lole
Ix)ng left yesterday afternoon Tor
a week's visit to Mrs. L. I). ProffUt
at Spartanburg.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Arrowood
and Miss Isabel Arrowood, of Shar-
on. S. C, passed through Gastonia
yesterday en route to Blowing Rock.

Misses Carrie White, of Ches-
ter, and Cleo Whlsnant, of Rock
Hill, arrive today to spend some
time as the guests of Miss Ola
Whitesides.

Rev. W. C. Barrett, pastor or
the FirsH Baptist church, will begin
a series of protracted services at
the Belmont Baptist church Sunday.
He will do most of the preaching.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Tillinghasf,
of Columbia, S. C, spent Wednes-
day here with Dr. and Mrs. T. A.
Wilkins. en route to the mountains
to spend some time. Mrs. Tilllng-has- t

is an aunt of Dr. Wilkins.
Mr. A. C. Jones leaves today for

Abingdon, Va.. for a week's visit to
homefolks. Returning he will stop
at Montreat for a few days. Dur-
ing his absence Mr. P. Woods Gar-
land will act as judge of the munici-
pal court.

Wadesboro Messenger and In-

telligencer, 4th: Rev. and Mrs. W".

H. Reddish left this morning for
Morganton, where they will spend
some time. Mr. Reddish will also
visit in Gastonia and Raleigh while
away.

Mr. Robert Bradshaw and Mtss
Pearl Helms, both of East Gastonia,
were married Saturday night, the
ceremony being pronounced In the
presence of a number of their
friends and relatives by Esquiic T.
II. White.

The Gazette is requested to
state that there will be regular ser-
vices at St. Michael's Catholic
church, consisting of holy mass, ho-
ly communion, sermon and benedic-
tion at 10:30 a. m. on Sunday, Au-
gust 10th.

Misses Melva Gulllck and Edna
Rankin, of Belmont, left yesterday
for Norcross. Ga., where thev will
visit for a week Miss Ruth Rainev a
classmate at the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Charlotte,. They were also ac-
companied by Miss Helen Whlsnant.
of Charlotte.

Mrs. T. K. Barnett. who has
been spending some time here with
her daughters. Mrs. J. S. Wray and
Mrs. T. A. Wilkins, left yesterday
for her home in Shelby. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. Wray and chil-
dren, who will spend some time with
her.(Continued on page 5.)


